Comparative pepstatin inhibition studies on individual human pepsins and pepsinogens 1,3 and 5(gastricsin) and pig pepsin A.
Human gastric juice contains 3 major proteolytic components (pepsins1,3 and 5 or gastricsin). Pepsin 1 is increased in peptic ulcer and it's properties are relatively poorly understood. Studies with pepstatin the highly specific aspartic-protease inhibitor have therefore been carried out on individual active and proenzymes to assess any enzymic similarities. Human pepsin 1 was inhibited with high affinity similar to pepsin 3, whereas pepsin 5(gastricsin) was at least 40 times less sensitive. Inhibition of human pepsinogens 1,3 and 5 and pig pepsinogen A showed similar trends to the active enzymes. Studies using Sephadex gel filtration showed that pepstatin does not bind to pepsinogens and inhibition arises from pepstatin binding the pepsins released upon activation. Pepstatin inhibition was shown to be relatively independent of pH between 1.5 and 3.8 although at higher pH inhibition was less effective. The evidence suggests that pepsin 1 is similar to pepsin 3 and pepstatin inhibits by a one to one molecular binding to the active site. The explanation for the reduced affinity of pepstatin to pepsin 5(gastricsin) needs further study by co-crystallisation X-ray analysis.